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McDona
M
ld’s Agre
ees to Phase Ou
ut Harmfful Foam
m Cups
McDonald
d’s Corp. has confirmed that it will replaace all polystyyrene beveraage cups with paper cups aat its
14,000 U.S. outlets. Th
he move com
mes in responsse to a sharehholder propossal filed by Ass You Sow in 2011,
f
asking it to stop using foam.
In 2012, the company agreed
a
to tesst replacemen
nt of its foam cups with a d
double‐walled paper hot ccup at
approximately 2,000 re
estaurants, primarily on th
he West Coasst. The compaany deemed tthe pilots
successful and the pap
per cup will no
ow become the standard hhot beveragee cup at all U.SS. outlets.
“We conggratulate McD
Donald’s on its decision to stop using fooam beveragee cups, which will reduce the
threat of plastic pollutiion to the wo
orld’s oceans and provide a more recyclable, valuablle alternativee in
er,” said Conrrad MacKerro
on, Senior Vice President foor As You Sow
w, a nonprofit organization
n that
paper fibe
promotess corporate re
esponsibility through
t
share
eholder advo cacy.
Polystyren
ne is not wide
ely recycled and
a has becom
me pervasivee in the marine environment, carried
through storm drains to
t the ocean. It breaks dow
wn into small indigestible pellets that
birds and marine mam
mmals mistake
e for food, ressulting in the ir death. Sco
ores of cities in California h
have
banned or restricted th
he use of polyystyrene food
d packaging aand Mayor Blo
oomberg has proposed a b
ban
on foam in the New Yo
ork City.
McDonald
d’s began to phase
p
out its iconic clamsh
hell foam ham
mburger box in 1990 amid controversy
about the
e environmental impacts of
o polystyrene
e, but continuued to use foaam beverage cups.
“McDonaald’s has made a great starrt by phasing out foam,” saaid MacKerro
on. “We hopee they will also
o
incorporate recycled fiber in the cups and develo
op on‐site sysstems to colleect and recycle food servicce
packagingg.” McDonald
d’s is already a major purchaser of recyycled fiber useed in its food containers, b
bags,
and napkiins.
As You Sow is also in dialogue with Dunkin’ Donu
uts, which usees foam hot b
beverage cup
ps. The company
recently announced
a
plans to phase out foam cup
ps in two to t hree years bu
ut has not dissclosed what
materials it will use insstead.
There are
e also occupattional risks asssociated with
h styrene, whhich is used to
o make polysttyrene. The
Internatio
onal Agency for Research on
o Cancer hass determinedd that styrenee is a possible human
carcinoge
en and it has been
b
listed ass listed as a possible carcinnogen by the National Insttitutes of Heaalth's
National Toxicology
T
Prrogram.
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